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Treagan & Trishelle Porter – recovering from serious
ATV accident. Both girls are home from the hospital.
Leroy & Cheryl Porter’s granddaughters

Pastor’s Office Hours:
Tues: 9:00am – noon
Wed: 1:00pm – 5:00pm

Maxine Morris – recently hospitalized with kidney problems.
She is now in the St. Joseph Care Center.

Today’s Service is broadcasted on
FM Radio Channel 93.3
&“Facebook Live” on the Corticelli FB page

Michael Stockwell – ASAF – Stationed in South Korea.
Tanya Stockwell’s son

Our planned AWANA Semester has 3 more weeks of class.
We want to do whatever we can to help our clubber finish strong.
Most of our younger students have finished their books.
Most T&T students, however still have work to do. Parents are
encouraged to help your Clubber to complete their verses &
Explorers. When we return, we plan to celebrate & recognize
our kiddos & these great accomplishments!

Within the Governor’s state wide “shelter in place order”
we are thankful that places of worship are exempt
while following precautions.

Join us on Good Friday, April 10 as we
observe The Lord’s Supper.
7:00pm
on “Facebook Live”
Providing your
own elements

“Do this inOrder
Remembrance
of Me”
of Service

Offering

Palm Sunday - Order of Service
Prelude
Welcome and Prayer

Bro. Rick

Hymn “Holy Spirit, Rain Down”
Holy Spirit, rain down, rain down;
O Comforter and Friend, How we need Your touch again.
Holy Spirit, rain down, Let Your power fall,
Let Your voice be heard,
Come and change our hearts as we stand on Your Word.
Holy Spirit, rain down.

Hymn “How Deep the Father’s Love for Us”
How deep the Father’s love for us,
how vast beyond all measure;
That He should give His only Son,
to make a wretch His treasure.
How great the pain of searing loss;
the Father turns His face away
As wounds which mar the Chosen One,
bring many sons to glory.
Behold the Man upon a cross, my sin upon His shoulders;
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice,
Call out among the scoffers.
It was my sin that held Him there, until it was accomplished.
His dying breath has brought me life; I know that it is finished.

Repeat
No eye has seen, no ear has heard,
No mind can know what God has in store;
So open up heaven, open it wide
Over Your church and over our lives.
Holy Spirit, rain down, rain down;
O Comforter and Friend, How we need Your touch again.
Holy Spirit, rain down, Let Your power fall,
let Your voice be heard,
Come and change our hearts as we stand on Your Word.
Holy Spirit, rain down.
Hymn “Ye Must Be Born Again”
A ruler once came to Jesus by night
To ask Him the way of salvation and light;
The Master made answer in words true and plain,
Ye must be born again.
Chorus
Ye must be born again, Ye must be born again,
I verily, verily say unto thee, Ye must be born again.
Ye children of men, attend to the word
So solemnly uttered by Jesus the Lord;
And let not this message to you be in vain,
Ye must be born again.
Repeat Chorus

I will not boast in anything; no gifts, no power, no wisdom;
But I will boast in Jesus Christ; His death and resurrection.
Why should I gain from His reward? I cannot give an answer.
But this I know with all my heart:
His wounds have paid my ransom.
“Blessings”

Special Music
Prayer

Erin Schroer
Nathan Strobel

Message

Characteristics of Spiritual Lostness
John 3:9-15

Closing Prayer

Bro. Rick
Bro. Rick

Closing Hymn “Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross”
Jesus, keep me near the cross, There a precious fountain,
Free to all, a healing stream, Flows from Calv’ry’s mountain.
In the cross, in the cross, Be my glory ever.
Till my ransomed soul shall find, Rest beyond the river.

